A thin-film SOI substrate having a uniform thickness of 100t20nn reaLized by waf er bonding and selective poli.shing. CMOS transi-stors, wtrich had low leakage current l-ess than O.lpA/Um, r^Iere fabricated on these substrates. It was observed that the source-drai-n breakdown voltage and the leakage current of n-channel transistors were improved with the LDD structure. It was concluded that these improvements depended upon lowering of the electric field at the drain.
1. INTRODUCTION Recently thin fiLm silicon-on-insulator ( 
DEVICE CHAMCTERISTICS AND DISCUSSION
Typical drain current vs gate volta$e characteristics are shown in Fig.5r where W/L was 10Um/1Um for n-ch transistors .and 10Um/1.2Un for p-ch transistors. The threshold voltage and subthreshold slope were 0.55V and 9OmV/dec for n-ch Low junctdron leakage currents could be achieved because,ldevices were built oofl silicon islands surrounded by thermal oxide and n-ch MOSFETs had an LDD structure. Figure 6 shows the comparison between the Id-Vg characteristics of'n-ch MOSFETs with and without LDD, for a drain voltage of 5V.
The device wi-thout the LDD"Structure had exponentially increasing leakage current dependence on negative gate bias, which has been explained as tunneling "rlrt"rrt.5)
As shown in Fig.6 
